Chief’s Monthly Report – April 2010
To: Mayor, Council and City Secretary
Submitted by: Chief Richey Priest at the regular City Council meeting on Monday May 12, 2010

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Calls for Service</th>
<th>233</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Traffic Citations Issued</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Adult Arrests**
- 4 D.W.I. (3 Class B & 1 Class A)
- 1 Robbery (2nd Degree)
- 1 Atascosa Co. Warrant (Theft of Service $50-$500)
- 1 DUI-Minor (Class C)
- 1 Poss. Of Controlled Substance (State Jail)
- 1 Theft (Class B)
- 1 Public Intoxication (Class C)
- 2 Poss. Of Marijuana <2oz. (Class B)
- 1 Poss. Of Drug Paraphernalia (Class C)

**Juvenile Charges - None**

**Alarm Responses - 16**
- Business / Commercial - 10
- Residential - 6

**Motor Vehicle Collisions Investigated 18**
- Public Roadway - 12 Injury - 1 (Fatality)
- Private Property - 6 Injury - 0
Reported Thefts / Lost Property

- 4-1  H.E.B. – Attempted M.V. Theft
- 4-1  H.E.B. – Attempted M.V. Theft
- 4-3  H.E.B. – Theft ($122) – Shoplifter Arrested
- 4-16 Gray St. – Theft – Front License Plate
- 4-16 Lytle H.S. – Theft – Cell Phone ($500)
- 4-18 Family Dollar – Theft – Cosmetics (unknown $)
- 4-25 Blume Dr. – Theft – Cash ($1,000)

Burglaries & Attempted Burglaries

- 4-27 14700 Railroad St. – Burg. of a Habitation, ($1,580)- Electronics / TV / Etc.

Robbery / Aggravated Robbery

- 4-3  H.E.B. – Suspect Arrested for Robbery
  (Injured Manager while attempting to commit a theft of approx. $300 worth of misc. items)
- 4-10 Prairie @ Railroad – Victim “Carjacked”
  (Aggravated Robbery)

Criminal Mischief and Graffiti

- 4-3  Baby Huey’s – Broken rear window to a M.V.
- 4-21 J. Lott Park – Graffiti (Pavilion & Concession Stand)

Financial / Fraud Crimes & Identity Theft Related

- 4-2 Comp. reported someone using her SS#

LPD Civilian Auxiliary

Patrol Function

- 10 Patrols conducted
- 36.5 Patrol hours
- 61.5 Patrol man hours
- 407 miles of Patrol

Special Event Hours

- 4.5 hours

Total Hours: 66
Special & Significant Events / Investigations/ Activities / Misc. Information

**Investigations Update:** Current active investigations:
- Sexual Assault (Victim under 17) **Two** Active Cases
- Aggravated Robbery - **One** Active Case
- Robbery - **One** Active Cases

**Fire Marshal Division:**
- Issued 2 burn permit

**Staff Update:** Chris Lopez will be staying on for now as non-paid officer.

---

**Animal Care and Control Division**

Data Provided by A.C.O. Bill Dixon & Volunteer Coordinator Betty Kroeger.

- **There were 24 adoptions in April!**
  - 8 - Lytle (Inside city limits)
  - 5 - Lytle (Outside city limits)
  - 2 - San Antonio
  - 2 - Atascosa
  - 3 - Devine
  - 1 - Pearsall
  - 2 - Natalia
  - 1 - Snyder

- In April approx. **384** hours of volunteer service was provided by 28 different shelter volunteers.
- Mrs. Kroeger acquired a micro chip scanner at no cost. The normal cost to us would have been over $300.
- BearClaw Locksmith installed a chime system to alert those in the kennel area if someone enters the front door. They donated the materials and labor.
- Data from March includes:
  - 361 service call numbers assigned
  - 6 dogs & 13 cats euthanized
  - 9 wildlife calls
  - 6 deceased animals on roadway
Traffic Enforcement Data

Total Class C Citations Issued - 122

- License Related, 30
- No Insurance, 14
- Stop Sign / Red Light, 14
- Expired Inspection / Registration, 19
- Speeding, 32
- Alcohol / Drug Related, 4
- Other (seat belt, drove on shoulder, drove around barricade), 9

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ethnicity</th>
<th>Count</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hispanic</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>71%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>